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Mahadian, M,H, and Gallichand, J. 1997. Regional estimation of
water deficit and potato yield in Quebec. Can, Agric. Eng. 39: 165
175. A lack of water during the growing season can cause sufficient
stress to prevent normal physiological development of potatoes. In
Quebec, water stress is a cause of reduction in potato yield. This
study was conducted to estimate the spatial variability of simulated
potato water deficit and yield increase resulting from irrigation on
soil ranging from coarse to medium texture using the SUBSTOR
crop growth model. Irrigation set point was fixed to 30% of the
available water. Methods of triangulation, thin plate smoothing spli
nes, kriging and inverse distance were evaluated for interpolation
accuracy. Seasonal water deficit and percent yield increase were
determined at three exceedance probability levels. Results of the
simulation showed that regional water deficits were 245, 203, and
159 mm at the 10, 20, and 50% exceedance probability levels,
respectively. For potato yield, simulated regional yield increases
were 142, 73, and 25% at corresponding probability levels. Under
Quebec climatic conditions, coarse soils will benefit more from
irrigation than medium textured soils. With irrigation, simulated
average yield increases were 31.5% for sandy soils and 22.0% for
loamy soils. The interpolation method of thin plate smoothing spli
nes, with elevation as the covariable, was the most accurate for
seasonal water deficit and had a mean absolute error of 19.6 mm. For
yield increase, the inverse distance was the best estimation method
and had a mean absolute error of 35.8%. Keywords: modeling,
interpolation, irrigation, potato, yield.

Le manque d'eau durant la saison de croissance peut causer un
stress suffisant pour empecher Ie developpement physiologique nor
mal de la pomme de terre qui est sensible au stress hydrique. Malgre
l'abondance des precipitations au Quebec, Ie stress hydrique est une
cause de la reduction du rendement de la pomme de terre. Cette etude
a ete realisee afin de determiner la variabilite spatiale du deficit
hydrique et de l'augmentation du rendement de la pomme de terre au
Quebec suite al'irrigation en utilisant Ie modele de croissance SUB
STORr Le point de declenchement de I'irrigation a ete fixe a30% de
la reserve utile. La performance d'interpolation des methodes de
triangulation, splines plaques minces, krigeage et distance inverse a
ete evaluee. Le deficit hydrique saisonnier et Ie pourcentage d'aug
mentation du rendement ont ete determines pour trois niveaux de
probabilite de depassement. Les rcsultats ont montre que Ie deficit
hydrique saisonnier etait de 245, 203 et 159 mm pour une probabilitc
de depassement de 10,20 et 50%, respectivement. Pour Ie rendement
de la pornme de terre, I'augmentation regionale a etc de 142, 73 et
25% pour les memes niveaux de probabilitc. Ces resultats confirment
que les sols sableux peuvent bcneficier plus de I'irrigation que les
sols loameux. En utilisant I'irrigation, I'augmentation elu rendement
a ete de 31.5% pour les sols sableux et de 22.0% pour les sols
loameux. La mcthode d'interpolation des splines plaques minces,
avec I'elevation comme covariable, ctait la plus precise ,Ivec une
erreur moyenne absolue de biais de 19.6 mm sur Ie besoin en
irrigation saisonnier. Pour I'augmentation du rendement, I'inverse de

la distance a donne la meilleure estimation avec une erreur moyenne
absolue de 35.8%. Mots des: modelisation, interpolation, irrigation,
pomme de terre, rendement.

INTRODUCTION

Potato is sensitive to water deficit at all stages during the
growing season (Lynch et a1. 1995). A lack of water can
cause sufficient stress to prevent nonnal physiological devel
opment. Water stress affects total yield (Wright and Stark
1990) and tuber quality (deformation, tuber size) (Ward
1988). The average potato yield in Quebec is less than the
Canadian average (MAPAQ 1994). Water stress is a cause of
the lower yields in Quebec (Boisvert et a1. 1992; Dube and
Rochette 1983; Gallichand et al. 1991). Despite the relative
abundance of precipitation in Quebec, the distribution is
uneven and results in water deficits during the growing sea
son. The effect of water deficit on yield can be investigated
experimentally in the field or by modeling. Field experiments
are costly and time consuming (Feddes 1987); modeling is
easier and has no limitations in time or space. Modeling can
provide reasonable and quick answers to questions related to
specific soil, crop, and management operations (Hanks and
Ritchie 1991). Results obtained by modeling could be useful
to farmers to evaluate crop management practices and assess
the resulting yield losses that they could incur (Vos and
Groenwold 1987).

Crop growth models provide results representative of field
plots from which data are collected. However, realistic ex
trapolation to a larger scale is not easily done, although
results from crop growth models at a regional scale would be
useful to administrative and extension personnel for purposes
of planning best crop management practices (Lal et al. 1993).
Data representing several hundred values over a large area
may be difficult to use, especially for variables with a high
spatial variability. However, analysis is simplified if data are
presented as iso-value contours that make it easy to discern
spatial variation. It is usually necessary to use a method of
spatial interpolation prior to creating reliable contour maps.
Ahmed and De Marsily (1987) compared ordinary kriging,
universal kriging and cokriging for estimating transmissivity
of an aquifer and found that ordinary kriging gave the best
estimate. Cook et al. (1993) studied the suitability of several
interpolation methods to estimate steady state infiltration and
found the inverse distance method to be the most accurate
when compared with kriging, triangulation, and minimum
surface curvature. Studies by Hosseini et al. (1994) showed
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that the method of thin-plate-smoothing-splines was the most
accurate for interpolating soil salinity. Voltz and Goulard
(1994) compared the performance of three interpolation
methods (nearest neighbor, ordinary kriging, and cokriging)
for soil moisture retention curves and found that ordinary
kriging and cokriging were the most accurate. From these
results, we see that the best method depends on the variable
to be interpolated and its spatial structure. There is little
information on the application of interpolation methods for
water deficit and yield. Therefore, the objectives of this study
were to quantify the regional spatial variability of growing
season water deficit and the yield increase of potatoes due to
irrigation over a large area and to evaluate the performance
of several interpolation methods for mapping these two vari
ables using simulated data obtained by the SUBSTOR crop
growth model.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the study area

The agricultural area of Quebec, which includes 275 mete
orological stations (Fig. I) was studied. Soil textures vary
from sand to clay. Potatoes are grown on coarse and medium
textured soils. The normal mean annual rainfall of the 275
stations is 1024 mm of which 489 mm fall during the growing
season from May to September. Mean daily air temperature
varies from 0 to 23°C during the growing season (MRN
1978). Elevation ranges from 0 to about 1500 m AMSL, but
most of the agricultural land in the study area is located
below 300 m.

Simulations of water deficit and yield

Potatoes in the study area are grown in coarse textured soils
that have low water-holding capacity and thus require irriga
tion for maximum yield. Controlling the depletion of soil
water between wilting point and field capacity is usually
done through the readily available water (RAW) parameter.
The recommended RAW values for potatoes vary between
25% (Doorenbos and Pruitt 1984; James 1989) and 30%
(Wright and Stark 1990); the latter was used for this study.
Descriptions are given in Table I for the four principal soil
textures on which potatoes are grown in the study area.

Simulation of soil water content and potato yield was done
using the model SUBSTOR for which hydrological and
growth subroutines have been detailed by Ritchie (1985) and
Griffin et al. (1991), respectively. Soil water contents simu
lated by this model were verified at one experimental site in
1992 and 1993 (Mahdian and Gallichand 1995) and showed
that the mean absolute error between measured and predicted
soil water content ranged from 2.7 to 4.6%. At the same site,
the yield component of SUBSTOR was also tested. Average
simulated dry yields were 6959 kg/ha in 1992 and 5878 kg/ha
in 1993 compared to measured yields of 6680 kg/ha and 6912
kg/ha for the same two years (Mahdian and Gallichand
1997). These values represent an overestimation of 4% in
1992 and an underestimation of 15% in 1993. Although
variation of simulated yield is large compared to measured
values, it is within the same order of magnitude as those
obtained by other researchers (Kunkel and Campbell 1987;
Ritchie et al. 1996). In addition, it was not necessary to
accurately predict absolute yield, because the objectives of
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Fig. 1. Location of the 275 climatic stations used in the province of Quebec.
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Table I: Water retention parameters used by SUBSTOR

t from Gallichand and Brochu (1983)
:j: drainage parameter from Ritchie and Crum (1988)

this study were to evaluate the relative spatial variation of
water deficits and yield increases within a large agricultural
area. Climatological data from 275 stations were used from
1968 to 1982. The SUBSTOR model was run under two
modes: with irrigation and without irrigation. In the irrigation
mode, SUBSTOR was set to add water to the soil automat
ically when the RAW was depleted. In both cases,
SUBSTOR was run under the non-limiting fertilization op
tion.

SUBSTOR was run for each meteorological station for 15
consecutive years (1968-1982) and for each of the four soil
textures. Water deficit was considered as the seasonal water
depth needed, in addition to precipitation, to maintain soil
water in the root zone within the depth range of the readily
available water. For each soil and simulation year, SUB
STOR provided two potato yield values: one corresponding
to non-irrigation mode (Y), and the other to the irrigation
mode (Yi). Yield increase due to irrigation (Y/) is defined by:

[
Yo_ Y]

Y/= T xl00

(3)

(4)

ID - I

ID - 2

ID - 3

TR

Abbreviation

O<d;:; a

d>a

[3d 1 ( dJ3]y(d)=Co+CI 2a -'2 ;;

y (d) = C() + C 1

Method

Inverse distance to a power

0.=1
0.=2
0.=3

Triangulation

Table II: Interpolation methods tested in this study

where:
y =semi-variogram,
a =range of influence,
Co =nugget effect,
Co + CI = sill, and
d = distance between two points.

A total of 24 semi-variogram models were fitted. There
were 12 for each variable: three probability levels and four
soil textures. Since the semi-variogram, as used in kriging,
can be isotropic (the same semi-variogram model used inde
pendent of direction) or anisotropic (the semi-variogram
changes with direction), the data sets were carefully exam
ined based on this distinction. These data sets were
characterized by anisotropy for which geometric anisotropy
(only range varies) was considered appropriate for applica
tion in preference to zonal anisotropy (only sill varies) that is
difficult to implement and impractical (Marcotte 1991).
Spherical semi-variogram models were fitted for directions
between 0° and 180° by 15° intervals for all the soils and
exceedance probability levels, to define the range ellipses,
used by anisotropic kriging.

(I)

Field capacityt (%) SWCON*

without with
organic organic
matter matter

10.7 22.3 0.85
16.7 24.4 0.75
23.3 28.1 0.60
29.4 32.2 0.30

Wilting
pointt

(%)

Texture

Sand 6.2
Loamy sand 9.7
Sandy loam 13.5
Loam 15.8

For each station and soil, the 15 seasonal simulated water
deficits and yield increases were ranked in descending order.
The exceedance probability, p, that a given water deficit or
yield increase value will be exceeded is:

Ordinary kriging
Isotropic
Anisotropic

OK - I
OK-A

where:
n = total number of years, and
m =rank of water deficit (mm) or yield increase (%) in

descending order.

Seasonal water deficit or yield increase values correspond
ing to probability levels of 10, 20, and 50% were determined
for each soil texture and each station using Eq. 2.

Spatial variability
The spatial variability of a variable is quantified by its semi
variogram. Preliminary analysis showed that water deficit
and yield increase were best represented by the spherical
model:

Interpolation methods
There are several methods available for the interpolation of
physically or biologically spatially dependent properties.
The difference between methods is mainly the weighting
factor applied to each observed neighboring point to compute
the estimated value. Four methods were used in this study:
inverse distance, triangulation, kriging and thin plate
smoothing splines (Table II).

Inverse distance to a power (ID) With this method, the
value at each unknown location is given by:

m
p=--

n+l
(2) Thin plate smoothing splines

Second order derivative
Third order derivative
Second order derivative with covariable
Third order derivative with covariable

TPSS - 2
TPSS - 3
TPSS - 2CO
TPSS - 3CO
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11

I
Zi

d?-
z*= i= 1

(5)
11

I 1

d?-i= 1

where:
qjk =polynomial coefficients of each triangle, and
x,y = coordinates of the points to be estimated.

The limitation of triangulation is that if observed values of
the variable change greatly over a short distance there might
be oscillation in the estimated value close to the vertices
(Cook et al. 1993). The triangulation method is known not to
produce accurate results (Hosseini et al. 1993). It was consid
ered in this study because it is often included by widely used
spatial interpolation software.

Ordinary kriging (OK) In kriging, estimation is given by:

(9)

(10)

C (d) = d k log (d)

C (0) = ~

Performance criteria

The performance of the interpolation methods was evaluated
by cross validation. In this procedure, an observed value is
temporarily discarded from the sample data set and one
estimated value at that location is determined using the other
sample points. This results in a series of observed and esti
mated values that can be used to assess the validity of the
interpolation method. In the present study, estimated and
observed values were compared using two criteria: the mean
bias error (MBE) and the mean absolute error (MAE):

where:
~ = smoothing parameter,
k =m-l, and
m =order of the partial derivative maintained at the

observed points.

The smoothing parameter, ~, plays the same role as the
nugget effect in kriging and is automatically determined by
minimizing the generalized cross validation. TPSS has pro
vided accurate interpolation for soil salinity (Hosseini et al.
1994) and soil pH (Laslett et al. 1987). TPSS was found to
provide an interpolation accuracy similar to that of kriging
(Hutchinson and Gessler 1994), but avoids problems associ
ated with the estimation of the semi-variogram structure
required for kriging. TPSS was tested with derivatives of the
second and third order. Because of a possible effect of eleva
tion on evapotranspiration and, therefore, water deficit, TPSS
was also used by taking elevation. as a co-variable (TPSS
2CO and TPSS-3CO). The program used for TPSS was that
of Hutchinson (1992).

The accuracy of kriging has been demonstrated by Abtew
et al. (1993) for monthly rainfall and by Voltz and Goulard
(1994) for soil moisture retention. We considered two types
of kriging in this study: isotropic kriging (OK-I) and kriging
with geometric anisotropy (OK-A). The program of Vieira et
al. (1983) was used for OK-I and GEO-EAS (Englund and
Spark 1990) for OK-A.

Thin plate smoothing splines (TPSS) The method of thin
plate smoothing splines has been successfully used for sev
eral types of observational data and is presented by Wahba
(1990). The formal equivalence of splines and kriging was
established by Dubrule (1983) and Waston (1984). TPSS is a
form of universal co-kriging for which the covariance func
tion, C(d), is limited to:

(7)

(6)

n

z*= I AiZi
;= I

where:
Zi =neighboring observed value i,
Z* =interpolated value,
di =distance between the interpolation point and the

observed value i,
a. =weighting exponent, and
n = number of observed values used in the interpolation.

The parameter a. controls the weight given to the observed
points. As a. increases, closer points are given more weight.
When a. equals zero, this method reduces to a simple moving
average.

Triangulation (TR) Triangulation was implemented using
the algorithm of Akima (1978) that uses Delauney triangula
tion to divide the x-y plane into triangular cells for which
each vertex corresponds to the location of a data point.
Interpolation within a cell is done by fitting a fifth-degree
bivariate polynomial in x and y, for which 18 continuous
partial derivatives of the surface are defined across the edges
and vertices of the triangle. The value of the polynomial at
point (x,y) in a triangular cell is calculated by:

5 5-j

Z* =I I qjk.\) yk

j=O k=O

Accuracy is affected by the shape of the semi-variogram.
The weights, Ai's, are obtained by solving the linear system:

where:
K =matrix of covariances between data points,
b =vector of covariances between data points and the

point under estimation, and
A =vector of unknown weights.

K =b (8)

11

I (Vii - VSi)

MBE =i= I

/l

"
I I Uli- USi I

MAE =i= I

/l

(11)

(12)
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where:
11 = number of values,
VS = simulated water deficit (mm) or yield increase (%),
VI = interpolated water deficit (mm) or yield increase

(%), and
= index for the number of values.

Neighborhood size

Since accuracy of an interpolation method is affected by the
number of neighbors included in the estimation, the optimum
number of neighbors to be used was determined using the
inverse distance method. From 2 to 30 neighbors were used
for estimating water deficit on the four soil textures at three
probability levels. The number of neighbors that produced
the lowest MAE value was selected.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Water deficit

Statistics on simulated water deficits and yield increase ob
tained by SUBSTOR at the 275 stations show that predicted
water deficits are consistent with the variation in soil textures
and probability levels (Table III). Seasonal water deficits,
averaged for all soil textures at the 10, 20, and 50% prob
ability levels, were 245, 203, and 159 mm, respectively.
According to these results, water deficit in dry years (p= I 0%)
is 54% larger than for an average year (p=50%). At a prob
ability level of 10%, potatoes suffer more water stress in
coarse soils (273 mm for sand, and 248 mm for sandy loam)
than in medium textured soils (about 230 mm for sandy loam
and loam), which is attributable to the low water-holding
capacity and high drainage potential of the coarse soils. A
comparison of simulated water deficits with average actual

evapotranspiration (ETr) calculated by SUBSTOR for the
period between 1968 and 1982 (431 mm) shows that water
deficit represents 57, 47, and 37% of ETr at the 10, 20, and
50% exceedance probability levels, respectively. This shows
that water deficit is a considerable part of ETr even in aver
age years. Gallichand et al. (1991) studied water deficit for
potatoes at 10 stations in southwestern Quebec and found
values of 341 and 151 mm for seasonal water deficit at the 10
and 50% exceedance probability levels, respectively. Our
value is approximately the same at the 50% probability level
(151 vs 159 mm), but it is lower at the 10% probability level
(245 vs 341 mm), probably because our study included the
whole Quebec agricultural area, while the area studied by
Gallichand et al. (1991) was confined to the driest part of
Quebec, the southwest.

Potato yield

Under non-irrigated conditions, the highest potato yield
simulated by SUBSTOR was obtained for loamy soils (25.5
t!ha) and the lowest for sand (23.8 t!ha) (Table (IV). Yield
differences due to texture were small. The simulated average
yield obtained by SUBSTOR in non-irrigated conditions
(24.6 t!ha) is close to the mean value reported by the Quebec
Provincial Yield Insurance Program (22.1 t!ha). This differ
ence might be due to having run SUBSTOR under the
optimal fertilization option. In practice, farmers may not
provide all the fertilization required by the crop, which would
reduce the yield. Also, detrimental effects of weeds and
beetles on yield were not accounted for by SUBSTOR. Under
irrigated conditions, simulated yield was similar for all soil
textures, which suggests that maintaining soil water content
near field capacity in the root zone reduces the effect of soil
water retention characteristics on yield. Yield increases pre-

Table III: Results of water deficit and yield increase simulated by SUBSTOR

Texture Exceedance Water deficit (mm) Yield increase (%)

probability
Min Avg Max Min Avg Max

Sand 10 99 273 529 19 149 533
Loamy sand 10 83 248 529 14 146 590
Sandy loam 10 74 229 470 10 139 550
Loam 10 64 230 477 0 132 547

Average 80 245 501 11 142 555

Sand 20 94 234 372 9 80 403
Loamy sand 20 66 208 360 1 75 458
Sandy loam 20 56 184 329 0 70 399
Loam 20 49 186 376 0 65 469

Average 66 203 359 3 73 432

Sand 50 72 193 317 0 31 93
Loamy sand 50 49 167 274 0 27 98
Sandy loam 50 37 141 244 1 24 95
Loam 50 43 133 255 0 19 92

Average 50 159 273 0 25 95

Note: based on 4125 simulation results (i.e. 275 stations x 15 years)
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Fig. 3. Experimental and model semi-variogram of water
deficit on sand at the 10% exceedance probability
level.
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ability levels. Each curve is the average of four soil textures.
. From this figure, there is no advantage in selecting more than

12 neighbors, because MAE does not decrease with increased
neighborhood size. Also, increasing the exceedance prob
ability level from 10 to 50% increases accuracy (lower MAE
values). This is due to the variation in water deficit over the
study area. Standard deviations of water deficit for the 275
stations were 60.4, 48.2, and 40.1 mm at the 10, 20, and 50%
probability levels, respectively. Since higher variability will
lead to less accurate interpolation, it is expected that interpo
lation for the 10% water deficit be less accurate than for the
50% water deficit. The same pattern was observed for yield
increase. For both water deficit and yield increase, interpola
tion was performed using the 12 closest neighbors.

Spatial variability

Table V shows isotropic spherical model semi-variogram pa
rameters of water deficit and yield increase for all soil textures
and probability levels. For water deficit, the average ratio be
tween nugget effect and sill is zero, except for sandy loam at the
20% probability level, for which it is 0.07. This ratio is higher
for yield increase and ranges from 0.00 to 0.56, which shows a
high spatial variability of yield increase and a weak spatial
structure. The better spatial structure of water deficit is most
likely due to its close relation to physical variables such as
climatological data. For yield increase, yield prediction is based
partly on water deficit and partly on the simulation of biological
processes that are affected by several empirical and semi-em
pirical coefficients. In that sense, yield prediction can be seen as
farther away from the spatial climatological variables than water
deficit and it is thus understandable that its spatial structure is
not as well developed as that of water deficit.

The semi-variogram of water deficit for sand at the 10%
exceedance probability level is plotted in Fig. 3. The solid
line shows the fitted spherical model. This figure shows that
the range of influence is about 30 km, which means that
values as far as this distance could affect the interpolated
value. The twelve neighbors used for these interpolations
were contained within a circle of radius approximately 45
km. Observed values outside the range of influence will not
contribute greatly to the estimation of an interpolated value.
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dicted by SUBSTOR are greater on coarse soils (Table III).
Average yield increases with supplemental irrigation were
142, 73, and 25% at the 10, 20, and 50% exceedance prob
ability levels, respectively. These yield increase values are
consistent with the results of a five-year study on the effect
of irrigation on potato yield increase, in which experimental
plots were located at La Pocatiere about 130 km northeast of
Quebec City (Rioux 1987). In that study, irrigation increased
potato yield by 38% and 45% on a sandy loam and loamy
sand, respectively; these yield increases correspond to an
exceedance probability between 20 and 50% (Table III).

Neighborhood size

The effect of the number of neighbors on the accuracy of
interpolated water deficit is shown in Fig. 2 for three prob-

35~-------------------.

Table IV: Average fresh potato yields simulated by
SUBSTOR
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Table V: Isotropic semi-variogram parameters

Fig. 4. Rose diagram of water deficit for sandy loam.

The same pattern was observed for the other soils and prob
ability levels and for yield increase.

Directional semi-variograms showed signs of anisotropy
for both variables. The major axis of anisotropy was about
40° at the 10% level on sandy loam (Fig. 4), which coincides
with the general direction of the Saint-Lawrence River. This

Texture

Sand
Loamy sand
Sandy loam

Loam

Sand
Loamy sand
Sandy loam
Loam

Sand

Loamy sand

Sandy loam
Loam

Exceedance
probability

Co
(%)

")

(mm-)

to 0
to 0
to 0
to 0

20 0
20 0
20 40
20 0

50 0
50 0
50 0
50 0

Y(km)

400

Water deficit (mm) Yield increase (%)

Co+C, a Co/(Co+C,) Co Co+C, a CoI(Co+C,)
")

(km) (%2) (%2) (km)(mm-)

980 30 0.00 6500 11500 30 0.56
1560 30 0.00 5100 12500 28 0.41
1200 27 0.00 5500 12500 30 0.44
1300 30 0.00 4000 12000 30 0.33

630 29 0.00 0 2600 28 0.00
580 28 0.00 0 2500 25 0.00
570 26 0.07 0 4500 25 0.00
930 23 0.00 0 4500 30 0.00

470 25 0.00 70 170 28 0.41
380 11 0.00 0 170 23 0.00
315 20 0.00 70 205 25 0.34
550 26 0.00 0 180 30 0.00

river defines a valley where elevation changes rapidly per
pendicular to the river. This change in elevation affects
temperature (decreasing with elevation) and precipitation,
which in tum affects evapotranspiration and the magnitude of
water deficit and yield. Along the river, changes in elevation
are more gradual which may explain the larger range of
influence in that direction. The same pattern was observed for
other soil textures and probability levels.

Cross validation

All methods included some bias for seasonal water deficits
(Table VI) which varied between -1.5 mm for TR to 1.9 mm
for 10-1 and 10-2. Except for the TR method, the standard
deviation of interpolated values was always lower than that
of measured values, because interpolation methods tended to
smooth the data. Methods were ranked according to increas
ing mean MAE values. Of these methods, TR had the lowest
accuracy with a mean MAE of 27.0 mm. Except for the TR
method, there are no large differences in accuracy between
methods. However, the TPSS methods, which considered
elevation as a covariable, were the most accurate with a mean
MAE of 19.6 mm for TPSS-2CO and 20.3 mm for TPSS
3CO. This confirms the effect of elevation on water deficit,
even for elevation differences as little as 300 m. In a separate
analysis, four performance parameters (mean, standard de
viation, MBE, and MAE) were averaged for all combinations
of soil textures (4) and probability levels (3). In 10 out of the
12 combinations, TPSS-2CO was the most accurate method.
For the two other combinations, the difference between the
MAE of TPSS-2CO and that of the best method was small
(from 0.1 to 1.3 mm).

All methods for extrapolating potato yield increases
showed negligible biases ranging from -2.3% for TR to 0.3%
for TPSS-2 (Table VII). The accuracy of all methods was low
and ranged from 35.8% for the ID-I method, to 53.0% for the
TR method. This low accuracy can be explained by the weak
spatial structure of yield increase as seen from the semi-
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Table VI: Results of cross validation for seasonal water deficit

10
4
7
5
8
2
6
I
3
9

10
7
9
I
2
3
5
8
4
6

CONCLUSIONS

Simulated seasonal water deficits averaged 245, 203, and 159
mm at 10,20, and 50% exceedance probability levels, respec
tively, and represented an important fraction of the average
actual evapotranspiration (average of 431 mm between 1968
and 1982); this shows the importance of water deficit even in
normal years.

With supplemental irrigation, yield increases were greater
for sandy soils (31.5%) than for loamy soils (22.0%), because

(%)

53.0
37.4
38.8
37.6
38.9
36.9
37.6
35.8
37.3
39.0

27.0
21.6
23.6
19.6
20.3
21.2
21.4
21.8
21.3
21.5

(mm)

probability was used because it is the rec
ommended level for irrigation system

Average Rank based design (Ooorenbos and Pruitt 1984). The
MAE on average interpolation points were located on a rec-

MAE tangular grid 3394 x 1062 m. Water deficit
decreased from the southwest to the north
east, du.e probably to a decrease in this
direction of the climatic demand of the at
mosphere (Fig. 5). This trend is similar to
that observed by Rochette (1988) for grass.
A map of yield increase for sand at the 20%
probability level was prepared (Fig. 6) us
ing the inverse average method (10-1) for
interpolation with the same cell size as that
used for water deficit. Except for southeast
Quebec, yield increase is reduced from
southwest to northeast. This trend can be
explained by the water deficit; when the
water deficit is high (e.g. southwest
Quebec), the crop will take more advantage
of supplemental irrigation thereby increas-
ing yield. Conversely, if water deficit is low
(e.g. eastern Quebec), yield increase is not
likely to be substantial, because most of the
water needed for crop growth is supplied

Average Rank based naturally.
MAE on average In southeast Quebec, Fig. 6 shows a large

MAE patch of small yield increase (0-50%
range), whereas for this area in Fig. 5 water
deficit varied between 150 and 250 mm per
season. This is due partly to the higher spa
tial variability of yield increase compared
to that of water deficit. If water deficit was
the sole factor contributing to increased po
tato yield, Fig. 6 would look similar to Fig.
5. However, crop yield is not only affected
by water deficit. Another important factor
is air temperature. The air temperature af
fects crop yield indirectly via its effect on
evapotranspiration and, therefore, water
deficit. It also directly affects potato physi
ological processes such as emergence date,
tuber initiation, and tuber growth rate. An
important part of the yield increase vari-
ability observed in Fig. 6 can be explained

by variation in air temperature. This is the likely reason for
the low yield increase area in southeast Quebec. In this area,
elevations are higher and air temperatures cooler, which
explains why potato plants might not respond as much to
supplemental irrigation here as they do at lower elevations.

Mean Average Average
standard MBE
deviation

(mm) (mm) (mm)

201.4 58.8 -1.5
202.9 43.8 0.1
203.1 44.8 0.4
202.5 44.0 -0.2
202.5 46.4 -0.5
203.8 40.1 0.7
203.4 40.5 0.5
204.8 38.8 1.9
204.8 40.6 1.9
204.7 42.0 1.8

Mean Average Average
standard MBE
deviation

(%) (%) (%)

77.7 83.4 -2.3
80.2 36.3 0.3
79.8 41.0 -0.2
80.2 36.9 0.1
79.7 42.0 -0.2
79.4 35.7 -0.6
79.1 35.8 -0.8
78.0 34.7 -1.2
78.8 41.4 -0.4
79.3 47.2 0.1

I) for observed values: mean =202.3 mm, and standard deviation =49.6 mm
2) number of observations = 3300 (275 stations x 3 probability levels x 4 soil
textures)

I) for observed values: mean = 79.7%, and standard deviation = 65.4%
2) number of observations = 3300 (275 stations x 3 probability levels x 4 soil
textures)

Method

Method

Notes:

Notes:

TR
TPSS - 2
TPSS - 3
TPSS - 2CO
TPSS - 3CO
OK - I
OK-A
ID - I
ID - 2
ID - 3

TR
TPSS - 2
TPSS - 3
TPSS - 2CO
TPSS - 3CO
OK- I
OK-A
ID - I
ID - 2
ID - 3

Mapping water deficit and yield increase

Maps of water deficit at the 20% probability level were
prepared using values interpolated with TPSS-2CO. The 20%

variogram parameters of Table V. Methods were ranked
according to increasing average mean MAE (Table VII). The
performance parameters (mean, standard deviation, MBE,
and MAE) were averaged for all combinations ofthe four soil
textures and the three probability levels. In 7 out of the 12
combinations, 10-1 was the most accurate method. For the
five other combinations, the difference between the MAE of
the best methods and that of 10-1 varied from 0.1 to 1.9%.
Therefore, very little error would result when using the in
verse distance to interpolate yield increase in any of the 12
cases studied.

Table VII: Results of cross validation for yield increase
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sand has a lower water holding capacity. For all soil textures,
potato yield increases of 142, 73, and 25% were obtained at
the 10, 20, and 50% exceedance probability levels, respec
tively, when using supplemental irrigation.

The method of thin plate smoothing splines, with elevation
as the covariable, was the most accurate interpolation method
for seasonal water deficit with a mean absolute error of 19.6
mm. For yield increase, the inverse distance was the most
accurate method with a mean absolute error of 35.8%. Al
though differences in the performance of the interpolation
methods used were small, kriging did not prove to be the
most accurate method with the data sets tested.
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